### Faculty Office

**Units**
- Dean's Executive Unit
- Student Services
- Office for Global Health
- Office of Research and Research Training
- Education Office

**University Centres**
- Boden Institute of Obesity, Nutrition, Exercise & Eating Disorders
- Marie Bashir Institute for Infectious Diseases and Biosecurity (MBI)
- NHMRC Clinical Trials Centre (CTC)
- Poche Centre for Indigenous Health

**Foundations**
- Hoc Mai - the Australia Vietnam Medical Foundation
- Melanoma Foundation
- Nerve Research Foundation
- Sydney Medical School Foundation

**External Entities**
- The George Institute for Global Health
- Medical Deans Australia and New Zealand
- Sydney Forensic Medicine and Science Network

### Central Clinical School

#### Disciplines
- Addiction Medicine
- Anaesthesia
- Clinical Ophthalmology and Eye Health
- Dermatology
- Ear, Nose & Throat
- General Practice
- Medicine (including Infectious Diseases and Immunology and Behavioural Sciences in Medicine)
- Obstetrics, Gynaecology & Neonatology
- Psychiatry
- Surgery

**University Centre**
- John D.FileSystem
- John D. FileSystem

**External Entities**
- ANZAC Research Institute
- Asbestos Diseases Research Institute

### Concord Clinical School

#### Disciplines
- Addiction Medicine
- Anaesthesia
- Clinical Ophthalmology and Eye Health
- Ear, Nose & Throat
- General Practice
- Medicine (including Infectious Diseases and Immunology and Behavioural Sciences in Medicine)
- Obstetrics, Gynaecology & Neonatology
- Psychiatry
- Surgery

**University Centre**
- John D. FileSystem
- John D. FileSystem

**External Entities**
- ANZAC Research Institute
- Asbestos Diseases Research Institute

### Nepean Clinical School

#### Disciplines
- Addiction Medicine
- Anaesthesia
- Emergency Medicine
- General Practice
- Genetic Medicine
- Intensive Care Medicine
- Medical Imaging
- Medicine
- Obstetrics, Gynaecology and Neonatology
- Child and Adolescent Health
- Pathology
- Psychiatry
- Surgery

**External Entities**
- Nepean Hospital Gastroenterology Research Unit

### School of Medical Sciences

#### Disciplines
- Anatomy and Histology
- Biomedical Science
- School of Molecular Bioscience
- Pathology
- Pharmacology
- Physiology

**University Centre**
- Boschi Institute

**External Entity**
- ARC Centre of Excellence in Vision Science

### School of Public Health

#### Discipline
- Menzies Centre for Health Policy

### Rural Campuses

- Broken Hill University Department of Rural Health (BHURDH)
- University Centre for Rural Health North Coast

### University Centres

- Australian Centre for Agricultural Health and Safety
- Centre for Values, Ethics and the Law in Medicine (VELIM)
- Family Medicine Research Centre

### External Entities
- Biostatistics Collaboration of Australia
- Surgical Outcomes Research Centre (SOuRCe)

### School of Rural Health

#### Disciplines
- Anaesthesia
- Clinical Ophthalmology and Eye Health
- Emergency Medicine
- General Practice
- Obstetrics, Gynaecology and Neonatology
- Child and Adolescent Health
- Pathology
- Surgery

### Sydney Adventist Hospital Clinical School

#### Disciplines
- Anaesthesia
- Clinical Ophthalmology and Eye Health
- Medicine
- Obstetrics, Gynaecology and Neonatology
- Surgery

### Westmead Clinical School

#### Disciplines
- Addiction Medicine
- Anaesthesia
- Clinical Ophthalmology and Eye Health
- Dermatology
- Ear, Nose and Throat
- General Practice
- General Surgery
- Intensive Care Medicine
- Medical Imaging
- Medicine (including Infectious Diseases and Immunology and Behavioural Sciences in Medicine)
- Obstetrics, Gynaecology and Neonatology
- Pathology
- Psychiatry
- Public Health
- Surgery

### External Entities
- Centre for Research into Adolescent Health
- Institute of Clinical Pathology and Medical Research
- NSW Breast Cancer Institute
- Western Sydney Sexual Health
- The Westmead Institute, including
  - Brain Dynamics Centre
  - Centre for Heart Research
- Centre for Infectious Diseases & Microbiology
- Centre for Transplant and Renal Research
- Centre for Virus Research
- Centre for Vision Research
- Institute for Immunology and Allergy Research
- Ludwig Engel Centre for Respiratory Research
- Storr Liver Centre
- Centre for Cancer Research